Explanation of Fees

**Activity Fee:** Charged per semester, the activity fee, voted on by students, funds student organizations and campus activities.

**Campus Recreation Fee:** Charged per semester, the Campus Recreation fee funds the Swann Fitness Center, located in Fike Recreation Center, and various recreational programs. The Swann Fitness Center houses fitness equipment, fitness studios, basketball courts, McHugh Natatorium, and the Climbing Wall. The Campus Recreation fee allows students to participate in group fitness classes, intramural sports leagues, wellness zone programming and other programs for no added cost. Please contact FIKE at 864-656-3453 with any additional questions.

**Career Center Fee:** Charged per semester, this fee supports career programs and services such as: career testing, career counseling, internship, full-time and part-time jobs (on and off campus), career and job search workshops, career fairs and career web-based resources and technology. For additional questions please contact the Career Center or call 864-656-6000.

**Co-Op Fee:** The program participation fee is the academic fee (or ‘tuition’) associated with the co-op courses. For additional information on this fee please contact the Cooperative Education Program.

**Graduate Student Services Fee:** Charged per semester, this fee is used to support engagement opportunities, technology, and professional development services for graduate students. Please contact the Graduate School at 864-656-5202 with any additional questions.

**Health Fee:** Charged per semester, the health fee provides students located physically within the state of South Carolina with a wide range of services. This includes most physician services, access to Counseling and Psychological Services in-person and virtually, MUSC Virtual Urgent Care, and public health promotions and programming. Please note: the health fee is not insurance. Please contact Redfern with questions: 864-656-2233.

**Honors College Fee:** Charged per semester, this fee is used to improve all aspects of the honors experience, including enhancements to the honors college curriculum and a range of otherwise unavailable educational enrichment opportunities. Please email the Honors College or call 864-656-4762 with any additional questions.

**Lab Fee:** Charged per semester, according to the number of lab courses for which the student has registered. Lab fees fund individual lab courses as well as maintain and improve the overall lab and classroom infrastructure.

**Library Fee (Undergraduate):** Charged per semester, to all continuing undergraduate students. This mandatory fee is used to maintain power and network capabilities for Cooper Library and provides more research databases and smart classrooms. Please contact the Library with questions: 864-656-3027.

**Library Fee (Graduate):** Charged per semester, to graduate students. This mandatory fee is used to maintain power and network capabilities for Cooper Library and provides more research databases and smart classrooms. Please contact the Library with questions: 864-656-3027.
Explanation of Fees

Matriculation Fee: Charged per semester, the matriculation fee is a non-refundable enrollment fee.

Program Fees: Major-Specific Academic and Enrichment fees, see Program Fees for further information.

Software License Fee: Charged per semester, the software license fee is allocated toward providing students with Microsoft office and any additional updates.

Student Sustainability Initiative Fee ("Green Fee"): A student proposed fee to stimulate sustainability projects at Clemson. Through implemented projects, the Student Sustainability Initiative will build awareness on campus and inspire students to be at the forefront of reaching the sustainability goals established in Clemson's 2030 Net Zero Campus plan. Visit the Sustainability Initiative website to learn more about this initiative!

Study Abroad Academic Fee: The Clemson study abroad fee is in-state tuition + 10% and applies to students who study abroad on both Clemson programs and non-Clemson programs. The study abroad fee contributes to the provision of services offered by the Office of Global Engagement and covers advising, registration, credit transfer evaluation, pre-departure orientations, record review and maintenance, support and contact while abroad, etc.

Study Abroad Program Fee: The cost above and beyond the tuition that is not covered by the academic fee (aka: housing, meals, airfare, etc.). This fee varies based on the program of participation.

Summer School Fee: A mandatory enrollment fee for students taking summer courses.

Technology Fee: Charged per semester to all students, this fee is used to maintain current information systems such as Canvas, personal computer repair and help desk, data storage, and internet connectivity.

Transit Fee: Charged per semester, the fee helps fund the 24-hour CAT bus system and Tiger Transit service.

Off Campus Housing Transit Fee: Charged per semester for non-university housed students, this fee helps fund the 24-hour CAT bus system and Tiger Transit service.